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DERIVATIVES OF ISOCAMPHORIG ACID
DECOMPOSITION OF
ISODIHYDROAIvIINOCAMPHOLYTIC ACID
WITH NITROUS ACID
UlUC
This investigation was carried on
during the academic year 1912 - 1913.
It was undertaken at the suggestion of
Profe33or William A
.
Noyes, ani. carried
cut under his direction. The writer
wishes to express his deep appreciation
not only for the helpful suggestions
which Professor Noyes has always teen so
ready and so willing to give, but more
especially for the point of view and the
lasting inspiration for a life work which
only close contact with a sincere, sympa-
thetic teacher can give.
In addition the writer wishes to ac-
knowledge the kindness of Mr. R. S. Potter
and of Mr. P. S. Woodward in giving him
samples of desired materials.

PART I
HISTORICAL
CAMPHOR
C #1 < f
^CH 2
Common, or dextro camphor occurs chiefly in the camphor laurel,
Cinnamomum camphora, a tree indigenous to Japan, Formosa, and cen-
tral China. Laevo, or Matricaria camphor is found in the volatile
1
oil of the feverfew, Pyrethrum parthenium, a European shrub, and
in the twigs and leaves of North American sage brush, Artemisia
nana . Eoth forms are crystalline solids melting at 178.4 . The
3
specific rotation, ( c<) D = +44 .22°.
Camphor was unknown to the Greeks and Romans. The name comes
from the Sanskrit word, Kapura, meaning white
.
Camphor is first
mentioned by Aetius of Amido in the ^ifth century A. D., who first
recognized its medicinal properties. We find it listed among the
remedies of the Arabian physician, Abn Dschafar Achrned, in the
eleventh century. Camphor was familiar to Marco Polo, who was a
contemporary of Columbus. Even as late as the sixteenth century
the origin of camphor was not definitely known to Europeans, the
idea being entertained by seme that it was fron. mineral sources.
In 1833 Dumas showed by analysis that camphor had the composition
°10 H 16°-
1. Chautard, Comp. rend. .37, 166.
2. Whittelsey, Centralblatt 1909, IT, 2160.
3. Eeckmann, Ann. 250, 352.

The first formula for camphor, 1
QH3
H2 C C=C.-H
H2 C C=0-H
H3 C-C-CH 3
was proposed by V. Meyer in 1870. He based his formula on the fact
that para-cymene was formed from camphor by loss of water, and
further, that camphoric acid is not a derivative of benzene . Dur-
ing the next thirty years eis many different formulas were proposed
for camphor
.
In the earlier part of this period chemists did not
look for the deep-seated rearrangements which occur so readily in
the terpenes, and so they were led far astray by the formation of
para-cymene from camphor
.
A few of the more important formulas proposed for camphor fol-
low
.
(a) Kekules formula,
Hs C-C-CH 33 J
proposed in 1873, based upon the formation of para-cymene from cam-
phor. This formula was the one most widely accepted until 1884.
1 .V
.
Meyer, Eerichte,
_3, 116.
2
.
J
.
Bredt, Eerichte 26, 3049; Blanc, Am. Ch
.
Jr. 43, 255; Meyer
and Jacobson's Lehrbuch II, p. 9 63.

3(b) Bredt's first formula,
H3 C-C-CH3
H 2 9 C CH2
C 6=0
CH3
proposed in 1884, based upon an erroneous formula for camphoric
acid
.
(c) Bouveault's first formula, 2
<?H3
Ho C CH? 0-0111
H2 C HC—
H
proposed in 1892, based upon Friedel's formula for camphoric acid,
an erroneous formula.
(d) Bredt's second formula, 3
CH3
Ho C C C=0
K2 C
H3C-C-CH3
—
i CH2
H
proposed in 1893, based upon the correct formula of camphoronic
acid, which Bredt guessed at
.
(e) Tiemann's formula,
^
1 . Ann . 226, 249 .
2
.
Bull
.
Soc
. 7, 527 .
3. Eerichte, 26, 3049.
4
.
Berichte 28, 1079
.
It
4c-c—C
—
0=0
H3 C-6—(J—CH2
CH3 H
proposed in 1895, based upon the fact that camphor oxime loses water
to form campholenic nitrile .
(f) Bouveault's second formula, 1
proposed in 1897 . The occurrence of trimethyl succinic acid among
the oxidation products of camphor, and the proof offered by Walkerf
and Noyes^ that the two carboxyl groups of camphoric acid are on
adjacent carbon atoms led Eouveault to propose this formula.
Owing to the ease with which the camphor molecule rearranges
it was almost impossible to decide between these several formulas.
No one of them explained all the reactions of camphor. In 1897
Perkin and Thorpe4 proved that camphoronic acid had the formula
that Eredt had already assigned to it, by synthesizing it. Their
synthesis can be represented by the following reactions:
1 . Ghem
.
Ztg
. 21., 762 .
2 . Jr
.
Ghem. Soc
. 63, 510.
3. Am. Ch. Jr. 17, 421.
4. Jr. Chem. Soc. 71_, 1169.
5
.
Eerichte 26, 3049
.
I
H 3 CM^O ,
H2 C-C00C2 H5
~
aceto acetic
ester
H3 C-C=0 |
H3 C-C-C00C2 H 5 >
CH3
dimethyl aceto-
acetic ester
QH3
Er-C-CH 3
4ooc2h5
brcmo- isobutyric
ester
Br~CH2
COOC2 H5
bromo-acet ic
ester
C=N
COOH
H3 C-6-CH2 COOH
H3 C-C-C00H
iH 3
camphoronic acid
H3 C-G-CH2 COOC2 H5 ^.KCN
H3 C-C-COOC2H 5
CH9
H3 C-C-CH2 COOC2 H5
H3 C-C-COOC2H5
CH 3
PC1 5
CI
H3 C-G-CH2 COOC2 H5
H3 C-C-COOC2 H5
CH 3
The correctness of Eredt's second formula for camphor, how-
ever, was not demonstrate d unt il 1903 when Komppa* synthesized
r-camphoric acid. Komppa's synthesis was as follows:
1 . Eerichte 36, 4333
.

0=C—OR
i
H2 C—COOR
0=C— OR I H3O-6-CH3
H2 C-COOR
NaOR y
oxalic
ester
H-C: ^C-COOH
H-C
H3 C-^-CH3
—C—COOH
H
H-C
H
-C-COOH
H3 C~ C~~CH 3
H-C- -C-COOH
HoC-
9H3
C-COOH
H3C-C-CH3
H2 C C-COOH
H
dimethyl-
glutaric ester
HI
CH31
o=c
0=C
9
-C-COOR
H3C-6-CH3 4- 2R0H
C-COOR
H
diketoapocamphor ic ester
HV
HO-C-
9
-C-COOH
H3 C-O-CH3
HO-C-
Ho C-
-C-COOH
H
•C-COOH
H-C-
H3 C C CH3
9-COOH
H
H
H
HoC 3-COOH
H3 C-C-CH3
H2 C- C-COOH
H
r-camphoric acid apocamphoric acid
Some years before (1895) Kaller 1 had synthesized d-carnphor
from d- camphoric acid, as follows:
1. Comp . rend. 133 > 446
.

Co H^4 acetyl chloride^ C 8Hi 4 D Tfe arral garr.xCoHj^ 4 .0
d-camphoric acid d-camphoric anhydride d-campholide
^COOK ^COOH / X
KCEv
,
C RH14 KQH> C 8H14 Na9 C0 ? ^ C 8 Hi a Pb
^CH2 C=N ^CEg-COOH PbAc" " \
>?,
d-homo camphoric acid
gentle heat
^
C8 Hj_4
!H2
d-camphor
This synthesis of camphor establishes Eredt's second formula.
The two forms of camphor are then represented by these two formulas:
H2 C-
Ho C-
—
C-
H3 C-C-CH<
-C=0
H Ch;
HoC-
H a C-
::C"
£H 3
H3 C-C-CH3
d-camphor 1- camphor

8THE CAMPHORIC ACIDS
8 H14 (C00H) 2
Prior to 1894 thirteen modifications of camphoric acid had
been reported. These were:
(a) Ordinary d-camphoric acid obtained by oxidizing d-camphor
with nitric acid .
(b) 1-camphor prepared by Chautard 1 (1855) from Matricaria
camphor by oxidation with nitric acid.
(c) Chautard's2 inactive paracamphoric acid, prepared (1863)
by mixing equal amounts of (a) and (b)
.
(d) An inactive acid obtained by Chautard* (1863) by saponify-
ing the mono-ethyl ester of (c)
.
(e) Wreden's inactive mesocamphor ic acid, prepared (1873) by
heating d-camphoric acid with hydrogen iodide solution (sp.gr. 1.6)
o
for thirty hours in sealed tubes at 150 to 160
.
m. p. 113 .
(f) Another inactive acid obtained by Wreden3 by recrystal-
lizing (e) or by heating it with dilute hydrochloric acid. m. p.
160 °.
(g) An inactive acid prepared by Armstrong and Tilden4 (1879)
by oxidizing an inactive camphor. This camphor was obtained by ox-
idation of camphene prepared by the action of concentrated sulphur-
ic acid on turpentine oil. m. p. 202 °.
(h) An inactive acid prepared (1873) by Jungfleisch5 by heat-
1. Comp. rend. 56, 698; Jahresb. 1853, 340; 1863, 556; Amn.127, 121
.
2
.
Ann
.
127, 121
.
3
.
Ann. 163 , 328
.
4
. Berichte 12, 1756
.
5. Bull, soci 19, 290, 433, 530; Berichte 6, 290.

9ing d-camphoric acid with water at 280 . Jungfleisch thought it to
be identical with (c)
.
(i) 1-isocamphoric, prepared (1889) by Friedel 1 by recrystal-
lizing (d) . Marsh^ prepared it about the same time by treating the
dichloride of d-camphoric acid with hot water.
(j) An inactive acid obtained (1890) by Jungfleisch3 by heat-
ing 1-camphoric acid with water. It resembled (e)
.
(k) d-l3ocamphor ic acid prepared (18S0) by Jungfleisch3 by re-
crystallizing ( j ) .
(1) An inactive acid prepared (1890) by Jungfleisch by mixing
(i) and(k)
.
(m) An inactive acid prepared (1890) by Marsh and Stockdale4
by oxidizing a borneol obtained by the action of potassium acetate
and acetic acid on pinene hydrochloride.
In 1894 0. Aschan5 showed conclusively that there are only six
camphoric acids — four active, and two racemic
.
These are:
1. d-Camphoric acid
2. 1-Carnphoric acid
3. d-l30camphor ic acid
4
.
l-l30oamphorio acid
5. r-Camphoric acid, formed by mixing 1 and 2 in
equal amounts
6. r-Isocamphoric acid, formed by mixing 3 and 4 in
equal amounts
Acids (a) and (b) were pure d-camphoric and 1-camphoric, re-
spectively; acids (c), (g), and (m) were r-camphoric acid; (i)
1. Comp. rend. 108, 979. 4 . Jr . Ch . Soc
.
57, 9 65.
2. Ch. News. 60, 307. 5. Berichte 27, 2001.
3
.
Comp
.
rend
.
110 , 792
.

10
and (k) vere 1-isocamphoric and d-isocamphoric
,
respectively; (l)
was r-isocamphor ic; (d) was a mixture of r-camphoric and r-isocam-
phoric; (e), (f), and (h) were mixtures of d-camphoric and 1-iso-
camphoric acids; and acid (j) was a mixture of 1-camphoric and d-
isocamphoric acids
.
d-Camphoric Acid: m. p. 1 = 187°J (o<) £J
1
= +49.7°
As early as 1785 Kosegarten^ in attempting to dephlogist icate
camphor, by treating it with nitric acid, obtained an acid which he
described as similar to oxalic acid. This was d-camphoric acid.
3
In 1837, Malaguti, Liebig, and Laurent showed by analysis that it
has the composition, (^Q^ie^A-
The development of the formula for camphoric acid was, of
course, closely related to that for camphor. According to Kekule's
formula,
4
CH3AH
H2 G GOOH
H-G C00HV
CSH 7
camphoric acid was generally regarded as a secondary-tertiary acid.
W. Weyl^ (1868) suggested that camphoric acid was either a normal
^COOH
dibasic acid, Cs Hl4 > or an hydroxylated acetone acid,
"^COOH
1. 0. Aschan, Ann. 316
, 209.
2. Roscoe and Schorlemmer , Treatise on Chemistry (1889) vol. Ill,
pt
. 5, p . 412 .
3 . Ann .22, 38, 50 .
4. J. W. Bruhl, Eerichte 24, 3409. 5. Berichte 1, 94.

X0H
(GqIi40) , in which the hydroxy 1 group functioned, as an acid.
v
^00OH
V. Meyer^ (1870) expressed the opinion that it was the normal di-
basic acid. N. Menschutkin2 (1881) in studying the rate of esteri-
fication of dibasic acids, concluded that camphoric acid was a ter-
tiary acid because of its slow rate of esterificat ion . To him this
seemed to indicate the correctness of Ballo's formula
,
CH3
H2<? C-COOH
H2 C-COOH
C3 H 7
0. Friedel4 (1888-1891) made a study of the ethyl esters of
camphoric acid. He prepared two different mono-ethyl esters, and
the di-ethyl ester. To account for the two series of mono-esters
he proposed this formula for camphoric acid:
7
Friedel was further strengthened in his belief that camphoric acid
had but one carboxyl group by the fact that in titrating it with
alkali les3 than one equivalent of the alkali was necessary to
produce color with phenolphthalein
.
5
From a similar study of the esters, J. W. Brfthl (1890) and
R. Braunschweig6 (1891) came to a different opinion. They prepared
1. Eerichte 3, 116. 5. Eerichte 24, 3409.
2. Eerichte 14, 2 630. 6.Eerichte 2J>, 1796.
3 . Eerichte i5, 337
.
4. Bull. Soc
. (2) 50, 132; (3)3, 849; Comp . rend. 1_13, 825.

12
di-methyl, di-ethyl, ortho-ethyl-allo-methyl, ortho-methyl-allo-
ethyl, ortho-methyl, ortho-ethyl, allo-methyl, and alie-ethyl esters
of camphoric acid. They designated as ortho the group that was the
easier to ester ify and to saponify. Ballo's formula^- explained
the difference in behavior of the ortho and the alio series of es-
ters better, in their opinion, than did Friedel's formula. The
tertiary carbon bearing the isopropyl they considered as alio, and li
the one bearing the methyl group as ortho
.
A year later (1892) Walker prepared 2 an unsaturate d acid (cam-
pholytic acid) by electrolysis of ortho-ethyl camphoric ester.
Since by this method unsaturation is produced to the carboxyl
group that is lost, and since the dibrcmo-campholytic acid reacted
as ano^ dibromo acid by giving an unsaturated bromo-hydrocarbon
with alkali, Walker concluded that camphoric acid contained the
group —G-G OH . Ballo's formula did not conform to this conclu-
—C-COOH
I
sion, but Collie's formula did.
H
H2 9' <?'-COOH
H2 C C-COOH\ / NCH3V
H2
4
Noyes also considered the two carboxyls of camphoric acid
1
.
: erichte 15^ 337 .
2. Jr. Chem. Soc.63
,
495.
3. Berichte 25, 1116.
4
.
Am. Ch. Jr
.
17, 421
.

13
attached to adjacent carbons, because an hydroxy-acid formed by re-
placing the alio c&rboxyl by hydroxyl did not form a lactone by the
action of dilute acids as y -hydroxy-acids ordinarily do.
These examples are sufficient to illustrate the enormous diffi-
culties encountered in establishing the formula of camphoric acid.
Bredt's formula^ proved to be the correct one. The confirmation
of this formula has already been discussed in connection with the
2formula of camphor
.
1-Camphoric Acid: m. p. 3 = 18?
°
;
(o<) 3 = -49.5°
This acid was first prepared4 by Chautard (1853) by oxidizing
Matricaria camphor with nitric acid. It has also been prepared by
5
oxidizing 1-bcrneol , and by fractional recrystal lizat ion of the
quinine salt and the cinchonidine salt of r-camphoric acid.
°7
r-Camphoric Acid: m. p. = 202 - 203 , inactive
This acid was first prepared (1853) by Chautard4 by mixing
equal parts of d- and of 1-camphoric acids, and by oxidizing an in-
active mixture of d- and of 1-camphor with nitric acid. Walker aid
Tilden (1879) obtained^ it by oxidizing i-camphor from turpentine
oil; and Marsh and Stockdale (1890) prepared9 it by the oxidation
of a bcrneol from turpentine. Debierne (1899) has prepared-^ it
1 . Berichte 26, 3049
.
2. This thesis, p. 6.
3. 0. Aschan, Ann. 316, 210.
4. Comp. rend. 56, 698; Jahresb. 1853, 430; 1863 , 556; Ann. 127 , 121.
5. Jungfleisch, Comp. rend. 110, 792.
6. G. Komppa, Berichte 41,~~5"570
.
7. E. Beckman, Berichte 42, 485.
8. Berichte 12, 1756.
9. Jr. Ch. Soc. 5_7, 9 65. 10. Comp. rend. 128
, 1112.

14
by the oxidation of a camphor racemized by aluminium chloride. It
1 2
has been synthesized by Komppa(l903) , and by Perkin and Thorpe
(1906) .
1-Isocamphoric Acid: m
.p . 171 - 172° 3 ; (°^) D
3
= -48.9
1-Isocamphoric acid was first obtained by Friedel (1889) by
4 R
recrystal lizing Wreden's mesocamphoric acid. Jungfleisch^ ob-
tained it independently in the same way. Marsh (1889) prepared
it by decomposing the di-chloride of d-camphoric acid with water.
The same method has been used by Walker and Wood. 7 . D. Aschan
(1893) obtained^ a small amount of 1- isocamphor ic acid in reducing
bromo-camphor ic anhydride with zinc dust and acetic acid. Mohla
and Tiemann (1895) prepared9 it by heating d-camphoric acid to
400 with solid potassium hydroxide, and treating the recovered
product with acetyl chloride to remove the unchanged camphoric
acid. Augers (1900) obtained^ it by boiling d-camphoranilic acid
with potassium hydroxile solution, and then saponifying the rear-
ranged camphoranilic acid with fuming nitric acid. The best method
11 12
of preparation was devised by Aschan (1894), and later modified by
Noyes and Knight (1910) and by Noyes and Littleton13 (1913). This
method consists in heating d-camphoric acid in sealed tubes with
1. Berichte 36, 4332.
2.Jr. Ch. Soc. 71, 1169
.
3.0. Aschan, Ann. 316 , 211.
4. Comp. rend. 108, 979.
5. Clomp, rend. HQ , 792.
6. Chem. News 60, 307.
7 .Jr
.
Oh. Soc
. 77, 386.
8 .Berichte 26, 1639
.
9 .Berichte 28, 2151
10 .Ann. 309, 341
.
ll.BerichTe 27, 2005.
12 .Jr. Am. Oh. Soc. 32, 1569.
13. Jr. Am. Ch
.
Soc. 35, 77
.
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acetic acid and hydrochloric acid at 170 -180° for a number of
hours
.
The relation between the camphoric and the isocamphoric series
was first suggested^ by Friedel (1891) upon the basis of two asym-
metric carbon atoms; later Aschan (1893) suggested that one series
was cis, and the other cis-trans, and pointed out the ease with
which the camphoric acids form anhydrides. After closer investiga-
tion Aschan (1894) considered the camphoric acids as cis and the
isocamphoric acids as cis-trans compounds. Walker and Wood (1900)
have shown* that the alio carbon atom of each series has the same
configuration, by obtaining the same unsaturated ester in the
electrolysis of both the potassium salt of the allG-cthyl ester of
d-camphoric acid and the potassium salt of the allo-ethyl ester of
1-isocamphor ic acid. Aschan, while not fully accept ing5 this evi-
6
dence, takes the fact that 1-isocamphor ic acid is formed in the
reduction of bromo-d-camphor ic anhydride to indicate that the in-
version in que-tion occurs in the ortho group. In both the cam-
phoric and the isocamphoric series the alio group is the harder to
e3terify and to saponify, and hence is tertiary; the ortho group
being easily esterified and saponified is secondary. These obser-
vations establish the accepted relation of 1-isocamphor ic to d-cam-
phoric acid.
n ° 7d-Isocamphoric Acid: m* p/ = 171 - 172
;
(OC^ =48.6
Jungfleisch (1890) first prepared8 this acid by recrystalli z-
1. Cornp. rend. 113
,
825.
2 . Eerichte 26, 1639
.
3. Berichte 27, 2002.
4. Jr. Ch. Soc. 77, 387, 390.
5 . Ann . 316, 227
.
6. Ann. 316 , 228; Berichte 26,
1639
.
7
.
Ann. 316, 211
8
.
Oomp . rend
.
110 , 792
.
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ing the product obtained by heating 1-camphori c acid with water at
elevated temperatures. Aschan (1894) prepared* it by heating 1-
camphoric acid with acetic and hydrochloric acids in a closed tube.
Its structure is shown in that it is the optical entant iomorph of
i
1-isocamphor ic acid.
2 o
r-Isocamphor ic Acid: m. p. = 191 , inactive
3
This acid was first prepared by Jungfleisch (1890) by mixing
equal parts of d- and of 1-isocamphor ic acids. Aschan has also
4
prepared it by heating r-camphoric acid with hydrochloric and
acetic acids in a sealed tube.
From this discussion of the camphoric acids the accepted
formulas follow:
HoC
H3 C^COOH
H 3 C- C-CH3
H2 C- -7°\K COOH
H3a COOH
h2 c -<r
H3C-9-CH3
H 2 C-
HOOC' XH
d-camphoric acid 1-isocamphoric acid
HOOCL .CH3
H2 G —Cy 6
Hs C-C-CH3
KoC
H00C/ NH
HoC
H2 C
HOOC. /CH3
H3 C C CH3
H
X \lOOH
1-camphoric acid d-isocamphor ic acid
1
.
Berichte 27, 2005
.
2
.
Ann
.
316 , 211
.
3. Comp. rend. 110 , 792.
4. Ann. 316 , 222.

1?
Esters of the Camphoric Acids
The following esters of d- camphoric acid have been prepared:
1
Di-methyl e ster : by Eruhl and Braunschweig (1892) by action
of methyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride on d-camphoric acid. b. p.
149 .5° , 155 ,° 264
°
f m
(o() . +48.16° By Haller2 (1892) in
- 1 1 mm . 1 5 mm .7 38 mm . * D
146 - 1 50 °, 175° fon °
the same way. b. p. = 10 mm . 65 mm . 1 ' D " u
3
By Walker (1892), by action of sodium methylate and methyl iodide
on d-camphoric anhydride . b. p. = 260°- 265 °. (c*^ = 48 .32° .
4
By V/egarcheider (1899) by the action of methyl alcohol and sulphur-
ic acid on d-camphoric acid, and of methyl iodide on the potassium
5
salt of d-camphoric acid. By Riedel (1906) by the action of di-
methyl sulphate on salts of d-camphoric acid.
6
Di-ethyl ester: By Malaguti (1837) by heating the ortho-
7
ethyl ester, b. p. = 285°- 287 °. By Ermhl (1891) by the action of
hydrogen ohloride and alcohol on d-camphoric acid. b. p. =
385°- 286 °. By Friedel (1891) by the action of ethyl iodide on
750 mm. 5
the silver salt. b. p. 155 /12-14 mm. By Riedel by the action of
di-ethyl sulphate on salts of d-camphoric acid.
9
Ortho-methyl ester: By Loir (1853) by the action of methyl
o
alcohol and sulphuric acid on d-camphoric a^d. m. p. = 68
o 10
(0() D 51 . 4 . Ey Eru'hl and Braunschweig (1892) by the action
1 . Eerichte 25_, 1809 .
2. Comp. rend. 114, 1517; Berichte 25 (2), 665.
3 . Jr . Ch . Soc . 61, 1092 .
4
.
Monatsh
. 20, 687
.
5. D.R.P. 189840; Centralb . 1908 (l), 424.
6. Ann. Ch
. (2) 64, 152.
7. Berichte 24. 3408
.
8. Ann. Ch . 13) 38, 483.
9 . Ann. ch* (3) 38, 483.
10 .Berichte 25, T8*07
.

18
of methyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride gas of the free acid. m.p.
=77-78°. b. p. = 223° /31 mm. By Haller (1892) in same way.
o o
2
m> p> - 75 - 76 . ( CX ) = +51.52 . By Brtthl and Braunschweig
(1893) by heating d-camphoric anhydride in a sealed tube with
methyl alcohol. m. p. » 77°. b.p. = 198 .5° /15 mm. By Walker
4
(1892) and by Cazeneuve (1893) by the action of sodium methylate
on d-camphoric anhydride, m. p . = 76 . By Wegscheider (1900) by
the action of methyl alcohol and sulphuric acid on the free acid,
by methyl iodide on the potassium salt, and by sodium methylate on
the anhydride
.
6
Ortho-ethyl ester: By Malaguti (1837) by boiling the free
acid with alcohol and sulphuric acid. He obtained a thick sirup
7
that decomposed at 196 . By Ertfhl (1891) by action of hydrogen
chloride gas on alcohol and the free acid. He did not distil it.
8
By Friedel (1891) in the same way. b. p. 216 - 219 /30 mm.
o 9
( <X ) = 39 .18 . By Brflhl and Braunschweig (1893) by heating d-
o
camphoric anhydride with sodium ethylate
.
b. p. - 204 /14 mm.
10
By Cazeneuve (1893) using the same method, b. p. = 200 - 210/22 mm
11
By Hoogewerff and Wn Dorp (1893) in the same way, who obtained
o
it solid, m. p. 46 - 47 1/2
.
All o-methyl este r: By partial saponification of the dimethyl
12
ester by Haller (1892) , m
. p . « 85 - 86° , ( <X ^ = 43.55°;
1. Ccmp. rend. 114, 1516i Berichte 25 (2), 665.
2
.
Eer ichte 26_, 285
.
3. Jr
.
Ch. Soc. 61, 1090; 77, 377.
4
.
Comp
.
rend
.
116, 148
.
5. Monatsh. 20, 686.
6. Ann. Ch
. 6£, 152.
7
.
Berichte 24, 3408
.
8. Berichte 25 (2), io6; Comp. rend. 113, 825.
9. Berichte 26, 285.
10. Comp. rend. 116, 148; Berichte 26 (2), 87.
11 . Recueil 12, 23
.
12. Comp. rend. 114, 1518; Eerichte 25 (2), 665; Comp. rend 141,
688
.
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1 o 2
by Walker (1892) m. p. a 85.5 . By Wegscheider (1899) who
found that it was formed along with the ortho ester in heating d-
camphoric anhydride with sodium methyl ate, and in the action of
methyl iodide on the potassium salt of d -camphoric acid.
Allo-ethyl ester ; By partial saponification of the di-ethyl
3
ester by Friedel (1891), b. p. = 307 - 208 °/ 22 mm. ( (X
)
D
=
o 4 o
23.9 ; by Bruhl and Braunschweig (1893), b. p. - 196.5 /13 mm.,
o
m
. p . = 57 .
5
Ortho-othyl-allo-met hyl ester: By Brilhl and Braunschweig
(1892) by heating ortho-ethyl ester in a closed tube with sodium
methylate and ethyl iodide, b. p. = 169.5»/33 mm., ( <X ) =
38 .43 °.
5
Ortho-methyl-allo-et hyl eater : By Bruhl and Braunschweig
c o
(1892) in a similar manner, b. p. - 175 /38 mm., ( cX, )_ » 45.49 .
6
Ortho-amvl ester : By Cazeneuve , viscous liquid decomposed
o
by heating to 250
.
No esters of 1-camphoric acid have been reported.
The following esters of r-camphoric acid have been prepared.
7
Di-methyl e st er : By Riedel (1906) by the action of a water
or alcohol solution of di-methyl sulphate on the inactive acid,
b. p. = 145 - 147 °/20 mm.
8
Di-ethvl ester : By Chautard (1863) by sulphuric acid and
alcohol on the free acid. b. p. = 270 - 275°.
9
Ortho-ethyl ester: By Aschan i n the same way. m. p. -
69 - 70 °.
1. Jr. Ch. Soc. 61, 1093. 8. Ann. 127, 123.
2. Monatsh. 20 , 686 . 9 # Eerichte 27, 2008.
3. Eerichte 25 (2), 106; Comp. rend. 113, 825.
4
.
Berichte 26, 285
.
5
.
Eerichte 25, 1796
.
6. Comp. rend. 116, 148.
7. D.R.P. 196152;" Centralb . 1908 (1), 1504.
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1
Allo-et hyl ester: Ey Aschan by saponifying partially the di-
o
ethyl ester . m . p . S5 .
The following esters of 1-isocamphoric acid have been prepared.
2
Di-methyl ester: By Noyes and Knight (1910) and by No yes
3
and Littleton (1913) by action of sulphuric acid and methyl alco-
o o
hcl on the free acid. b. p. = 146 /27 mm. ( <X ) = - 65 .2 .
4 D
Di-ethyl e ster : Ey Friedel (1891) by action of ethyl iodide
o.
on the silver salt of 1-isocamphoric acid. b. p. 165 /25 mm.
o 5
( CX ) = -48.53 . Ey Walker and Wood (1900) by action of ethyl
bromide on the potassium salt of the 1-isocamphoric acid. ( c< )
(10$ alcoholic solution) - -49.8°.
2
Ortho-methvl ester: By Noyes and Knight and by Noyes and
3
Littleton by action of sulphuric acid and methyl alcohol on 1-isc-
o
camphoric acid. m. p. = 88 . ( °^ )d (10$ alcoholic solution) =
-57.9 °.
4
Ort ho-ethy l este r: By Friedel by action of hydrogen chloride
o
on methyl alcohol and the acid. b. p. - 195 - 197 /18 - 20 mm.
5
(°0
D
=
-49.51
.
By 7/alker and Wood using sulphuric acid in place
of hydrogen chloride ( o< ) (io$ alcoholic solution)= -46.28°.
Allo-methyl ester : By hydrolysis of the di-methyl ester by
3
Noyes and Littleton (1913)
. ( C* ) = -53.1 .
4T
Allo-ethyl ester: Ey Friedel (1891) by saponifying the di-
5
ethyl ester partially; and in like manner by Walker and Wood (190).
b. p. - 176°/12 mm. ( C< )
D
=
-22 .9
.
No esters of d-isocamphor ic or of r-i socamphor ic acid have been
made
.
1. Berichte 27, 2008. 4. Comp. rend. 113, 825;
2. Jr. Am. Oh. Soc. 32, 1671. Berichte 25.12?, 107.
3. Jr. Am. Ch
.
Soo
. 35, 77 . 5 . Jr . Ch
.
Soc. 77, 387
.
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Chlorides of the Camphoric Acids
CgHl4 (C0C1) 2
The di-chloride of d-camphoric acid was first prepared by
1
Moitessier (1861) by mixing camphoric acid and phosphorus penta-
chloride. The product decomposed on heating and was not obtained
2
pure. Marsh (1889), however, distilled it under re duced pressure .
b. p. = 140 /15 mm. A product free from chloro-camphoryl chloride
3
by Haller (189 6) by allowing the phosphorus pent achloride to act
on a carbon di-sulphide solution of camphoric acid. No other cam-
phoryl chlorides have been characterized.
4
Bredt (1912) regards camphoryl chloride as a mixture of an
unsymmetrical cis-chloride,
since with ammonia it gives chiefly c< -camphornit rilic acid, and to
a less extent, a diamide
. This diamide is identical with the di-
1. Comp. rend. 52, 871 j Ann. 126, 252.
2
.
Chem. News 60, 307
.
3. Bull
. (3) 15, 985.
4
.
Berichte 45, 1419
.
and a symmetrical trans- chloride,
C0C1

22
amide from the chloride of 1-isocamphoric acid, and is formed from
the symmetrical trans-chloride. The formation of the nitrilic acid
from the unsymme trical cis-chloride Bredt represents thus:
H2 9
H3 a yC^O
H3O-C-CH3
H2 C-
H
/ NC=C1 2+ H 2 NH
H3 C C=0
H 2 C -G
X
HoC-
H3C-C-CH3
H2o-i^yooH
ITTsNH
H2 C"
H3 C-(j!-CH3
A
This view would explain Marsh's synthesis of 1-isocamphoric
acid
.
The -chloride of o<. -methyl camphoric ester and the o< -chlo-
2
ride of -methyl camphoric ester have been prepared but have not
been purified because they decompose upon being distilled.
THE CAMPHORAMIDIC ACIDS
,CONH2
8^4
CO OH
Two d-camphoramidic acids are theoretically possible:
H3 a .COOH
H2 C ^-V H2 C
H3 CX /CONH2
H 3 C- C—CH3
H2 C-
H3C-C-CH3
XC0NH2
HoC
x
cooh
o< camphoramidic acid /3 camphoramidic acid
Two such camphoramidic acids are possible for each of the five
other camphoric acids, making a total of twelve possible camphor-
1
.
Chem. News 60, 307
.
2. Haller, Comp
.
rend. 141, 691; C 1906 (l), 35.
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amidic acids. Five of these have been prepared: viz., the c^and/6*
camphoramidic acids respectively of d-camphoric, and of r-camphoric
acids; and the y3 -1-isocamphoamidic acid.
1
o< -d-Camphoramidic Acid: Malaguti (1837) showed that the am-
monium salt obtained by the action of gaseous ammonia on an alcohol-
ic solution of camphoric anhydride was different from the ammonium
salt obtained in like manner with an alcoholic solution of camphor-
2
ic acid. Later (1846) Laurent recognized the first substance as
the salt of an amido acid, o^-camphoramidic acid has been prepared
3 4
in this manner by Ballo (1879); by Auwers and Schnell (1893), who
used aqueous ammonia, m. p. = 174 - 175 ; by Ncyes (1894); and by
6
Hoogewerff and van Dorp (1895) ; m . p . 176 - 177 , ( ) D = + 45
(in alcoholic solution). It has also been prepared by warming iso-
nitroso camphor
,
C0H14 I
,
with fuming hydrochloric acid; and
8
by decomposing with water the chloroplat inat e of a hydrochloride
,
^C^-HC1
PgE1 4 , formed by the action of dry hydrogen chloride on °^ -
^COOH o
camphornitrilic acid. m. P. 174 - 176
.
5
/?-d-Camphoramidic Acid : Noyes (1894) first prepared this
acid by heating camphoric imide, 4 JTH, with ten per cent so-
o
dium hydroxide solution, m. p. = 182 - 183 . Hoogewerff and van
6
Dorp (1895) prepared it in the same way, and also showed that it
1
.
Ann. 22, 42.
2
.
Ann. 60, 327
.
3 . Ann . 197 , 321 .
4 . Berichte 26, 1522.
5. Am. Ch. Jr. 16, 502; Eerichte 27, 918.
6
.
Receuil 14, 251
.
7 .Claissen and Manas se, Ann. 274
, 71; Berichte 26_, 242 .
8. Oddo and Leonardi, Gazz. Chim. 26 (1), 416.
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was formed in considerable quantity along with the <X -amido acid
when ammonia acts on an alcoholic solution of camphoric anhydride.
o o
m. p. * 180 - 181 . ( ) D = +60 (in alcoholic solution)
i-o<-Camphoramidic Acid: The inactive <K- camphoramidic acid
has been prepared by Noyes and Yfarren (1902), and by Noyes and
2
Taveau (1904) by the action of ammonia gas on an alcoholic solution
o
of i-camphoric anhydride, m. p. = 198 .
3
i-/3 -Camphoramid ic Acid : Noyes and Patterson (1901) prepared
the i-/? -camphoramidic acid by boiling i-camphoric imide with fif-
o
teen per cent sodium hydroxide solution, m. p = 178
.
4
B -l-isocamphoramidic Acid: Noyes and Knight (1910) prepared
this acid by saponifying the corresponding methyl ester, m. p. =
165 - 166°.
Esters of the Camphoramidic Acids
The following esters of the camphoramidic acids have been pre-
pared
.
5
Methyl Ester of <=< -Camphoramidic Ac id: By van der Meulen
(1896) by treating a methyl alcohol solution of cyano-lauronic acid,
C8H14 , or of c< camphor-isoimide, 08% 4 , with gas-
eous hydrogen chloride, m. p. = 152 - 153 °; by Haller (1905) by
the action of ammonia on the chloride of /3 -monomethyl camphoric
o o
ester, m. p. = 148 . ( o< ) = 23.33 .u
7
Met hy l Ester of/3 -Camphoramidic Acid : By Noyes (1894) by
1. Am. Ch. Jr. 28, 485; Centralb . 1903 (1), 329.
2. Am. Ch. Jr. 32, 287; Centralb. 1904 (2), 1222.
3. Am. Ch. Jr. 27, 431
. 6. Comp
.
rend. 141, 697.
4. Jr. Am. Ch
.
Soc. 32, 1671
. 7> Berichte 27, 918; Am. Ch
.
Jr.
5. Receuil 15, 323. 16, 308
f
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treating the sodium salt of o< -mono-methyl camphoric ester with
phosphorus cxy chloride and the resulting chloride with ammonia,*
1 o 2
m. p. = 152 - 153 j by van der Meulen (1896) by the action of
gaseous hydrogen chloride on a methyl alcohol solution of the free
_ ^0=0
acid, or of /3 -camphoric isoimide, C fH1 4 O , m. p. of the ester
o 3 ^C-N=H
= 138 - 142 j by Haller (1905) by treating -mono-methyl camphor-
ic ester with phosphorous pentachloride, and the resulting chloride
o o
with ammonia, m. p. - 139 , (oO D (in alcohol solution) = 57.25 .
2
Ethvl Ester of -Camphoramidic Acid : By van der Meulen
(1896) in the same manner that he prepared the methyl ester, m. p.
4
= 94 j by Hoogewsrff and van Dorp by the action of hydrogen chlo-
^COOH ©<
ride on a solution of dihydrocyanocampholytic acid, Cq^14
,
in ethyl alcohol
.
Methyl Ester of c?^-Isocamphorami dic Acid: By Noyes and Little-
5
ton (1913) by treating the jQ -methyl ester of 1-isocamphoric acid
with phosphorus pentachloride, and the resulting chloride with am-
monia, m
. p . 126 - 127
°
% (
c* ) D = -54 .1° .
6
Methyl Est er ofV3 -Isocamphoramidi c Acid : Ey Noyes and Knight
(1910) by treating the o(-methyl ester of 1-isocamphoric acid with
phosphorus pentachloride, and the resulting chloride with ammonia,
m. p. « 157 °, ( ) D
= -60.08°
.
1. The writer has prepared this ester by the action of methyl iodi*
on the silver salt of the -acid. m. p. = 138.5*.
2. Receuil 15, 323.
3
.
Comp
.
rend
. 141_, 697 .
4. Receuil 15, 328, footnote.
5. Jr. Am. Ch . Soc
. 35, 79.
6. Jr. Am. Ch
.
Soc. 32, 1671.
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THE AMINO ACIDS
^/NH2
C 8H14
^COOH
For each of the twelve theoretical camphoramidic acids there is
O. corresponding amino acid. The following table shows the relations
of the amino acids that have been prepared:
Dihydroaminocampholyt ic acid from /3~ camphoramidic acid
3
Aminocamphonanic (aminolauronic) acid from o<- camphoramidic acid
i-Dihydroaminocampholytic acid from i-/?-camphor amidic acid
5
i-Aminocamphonanic (aminolauronic) acid from i- -camphoramidic
6 acid
Isodihydroaminocampholvtic acid fromy^-isocamphoramidic acid
Isoaminocamphonanic ( isoaminolauronic) acid from -isocamphot-
amidic ester
All the amino-acids are prepared from the corresponding amido-
acid or ester by sodium hypobromite. (Hofman's reaction). The
constants of the amino acids are given in the following
m
.p .
Dihydroaminocampholyt ic acid sublimes
table
:
54 .4
" hydrochloride 261-262°
o
44 .5
o
Aminocamphonanic acid 260
o
-29
.1
o
" hydrochloride 303-305 24.9°
i-Dihydroaminocampholytic acid
o
" hydrochloride
o
i-Aminocamphonanic acid
decomposes
" hydrochloride 266°
o
1.
2
3
4
Noyes and Littleton, Jr. Am. Ch Soc. 35, 79.
.
Noyes et al., Am. Ch
.
Jr. 16, 5(33; 16, "310; .17, 421; 24, 290.
.
Noyes et al., Am. Ch
.
Jr. 16, 503; 17, 432; 18, 3; Tiemann, Ee-
richte 33, 2963
.
.
Noyes and Patterson, Am. Ch. Jr. 27, 432. 5
.
Noyes and Warren,
Am.Ch.Jr. 28,485. 6. Noyes and Knight, Am.Ch.Jr. 32,1671
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c
e
Isodihydroaminocampholyt ic acid 235-236 -32.9
decomposes
" hydrochloride 296-298° -45.0
Isoaminocamphonanic acid -
" hydrochloride 320
1
Dihydroaminocampholytic acid yields an anhydride on distil-
ling with lime, or by warming with acetic anhydride, m. p. = 188 -
189°, b. p. = 285 - 287°, ( ^*0 D = +72.8° . The anhydride forms a
o
nitroso derivative with nitrous acid. m. p. = 188 - 189 , ( <K )q =
o
-84.0
.
The hydrochloride of the methyl ester of dihydroaminocam-
2
pholytic acid melts at 244 .
3 o
Aminocamphonanic acid also forms an anhydride , m. p. 203 ,
_
c
( o( ) - -60.1 . The anhydride yield a nitroso derivative, m. p. =
D 4
o o
138 - 139
, ( ) = 152.8 . The ethyl ester of aminocamphonanic
acid is a liquid
.
5
i-Bihydroaminocampholyt ic acid yields an anhydride , m. p. 188.
The nitroso derivative has not been prepared.
6 e
i-Aminocamphonanic acid gives an anhydride
,
m. p. - 209 . The
o
nitroso derivative melts at 138
.
Isodihydroamino campholyt ic acid on boiling with acetic anhy-
dride yields the anhydride of dihydroaminocainpholytic acid.
No anhydride has been prepared from isoaminocamphonanic acid.
7 o
The methyl ester is an oil, b. p. - 239 . The hydrochloride of
the methyl ester containing one molecule of waiter of crystalliza-
o o
tion melts at 177
, ( oO D (in water solution) - - 32.03 ; in al-
o
cohol solution, ( o<[ ) n » -42.03 .
1
.
Noyes, Am.Ch.Jr. 16, 503; Noyes and Potter, Jr .Am .Ch .Soc
.
34,
1072
.
—
2. Noyes, Am. Ch
.
Jr. 1^_ 309.
3. Noyes, Am. Cfr. Jr. 16_, 507; Noye3 and Taveau, Am .Ch .Jr ,32, 288
4. Noyes, Am Ch Jr. 18. 3. 7
# Noyes and Littleton,
5. Noyes and Patterson, Am. Ch
.
Jr. 27, 432. T r Am rh qnn ^
6. Noyes and Warren, Am.Ch.Jr. 28, 485. ?5 . * *
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Decomposition of the Amino Acids with Nitrous Acid
Decomposition of Aminocamphonanic Acid
When the hydrochloride of amino-camphonanic acid is decomposed
with nitrous acid, or when the nitroso derivative of ttoe anhydride
1
is decomposed by alkali, a variety of products is formed. Noyes
2
and Taveau report the following:
Volatile with steam:
o
A hydrocarbon, CgH 1 4 b. p. = 122
>^C— o o
Isocampholactone, Cgli^J . . .m.p." 32 (°^) D = -60.7
A solid unsaturated acid,
e
CqH13 C02 H . . . . b.p. = 130-133/21 mm. m . p .
"
152-154°
.
(Probably formed by the
action of alkali on lauronolic acid)
7-lauronolic acid, C qUi 3 CO2H
3
( Allo-campholyt ic acid of Y/alker )
Not volatile with steam:
^C02H
Hydroxylauronic acid, CgH^ b
.p . 180-185 /25 mm.
^-OH
A new lactone, C6 H 1 4 | b. p. = 126 /27 mm. m. p.
^0
164 - 165
.
When the decomposition of the nitroso derivative was carried
out in alcoholic solution a condensation product, (C 8Hi4
Ntf-C2 H4 0) 2 ,
o
m
. f . = 104 , was formed .
1. Noyes et al
., Am.Ch.Jr. 16, 508; 17, 432; 32, 288; 35, 379.
Bredt, Eerichte 35_, 1286.
2. Noyes and Taveau, Am.Ch.Jr. 32, 28 8; 35, 379
3. Walker, Jr .Gh .Soc
. 67, 341 .

SB
The hydrocarbon
,
CgH^, is laurolene . The laurolene formed
when aminocamphonanic acid hydrochloride is decompose d with nitrous15° 23
acid has a specific rotation, - +23.6 , and ( °^
)
D - 22.8;
the laurolene formed when the nitroso derivative is decomposed with
The correct for-
20° °
alkali has a specific rotation, ( C^) D
=
-14.5
mula for laurolene was first proposed by Eijkman , and finally con-
3
firmed by Noyes and Kyriakides . It is,
HoG-
C^H3
HoC- —G-CH3
^C=0 4
Isocamphciactone
, 4 | , was thought by Eredt , and by
Noyes and Homberger
, to have the formula,
HoC
HoC
9H3
c c=o
but whether a cis, or a trans lactone was not decided. The fact,
however, that it is not readily oxidized to camphoronic acid weak-
ens this view. It is very probable that it may have the laurolene
o
_
structure. It melts at 32 , and has a specific rotation, ( ) =
o
U
6
-60.7
.
On hydrolysis it forms an hydroxy-acid, the silver salt
,
7 5
and the methyl ether of which have been prepared. Homberger sug-
1. Noyes and Derick, Jr. Am. Ch . Soc . 31, 670.
2. Chem. Wee kb lad, 1906, No. 15; 1907, No. 4; Centralb . 1907 , II,
1208
.
3. Jr. Am. Ch . Soc. 32, 1064.
4 . Eerichte 35, 1392 .
5. Jr. Am. Ch . Soc. 31, 280.
6. Noyes and Taveau, Am. Ch . Jr. 32, 290.
7. Noyes and Taveau, Ara. Ch. Jr. 35, 381.
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gests that probably this acid is a stereoisomer of hydroxylauronic
acid
.
o
The soli d unsaturated acid, CgH13 C00H, boiling at 130-133 /21
o
mm. and melting at 152 - 154 has not been investigated.
1
-y-lauronolic acid
, CgHi 3 C02H, was thought by Walker to be
identical with his allo-campholytic acid. Lauronolic acid has been
2
shown to have the formula,
HsO^COOH
c-ch3
H2 C C-CH3
1
Walker showed that the two acids are not identical, but are very
3
closely related, as both give campholac tone on standing with di-
' 4
lute sulphuric acid. Bredt believed y -lauronolic acid to be iden-
tical to an acid which he readily oxidized to camphoronic acid, and
hence to which he ascribed the formula,
Ho C-
H3 CX /C00H
H3 C-C-CH3
H-C -C-H
2
Bredt f s acid has since been called camphonenic acid. 7-laurono-
lic has never been obtained except as a viscous liquid, and hence is
probably a mixture of several isomeric acids. For allo-campholytic
1 o
acid Walker gives the specific rotation, ( ) D - 57.4 , and b. p.
o
- 333 - 235 . Campholactone has a specific rotation, { <K ) D =
1 . Jr . Ch . Soc . 67 , 341
.
2. Noyes and Burke, Jr. Am. Ch . Soc. 34, 176.
3. Jr. Ch. Soc. 67, 341; Jr. Am .Ch .Soc .34 , 176; Am.Ch.Jr. 17, 434.
4 . Berichte .35, 1286.
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-31.7°, and melts at 50°. The corresponding hydroxy-acid has a spe-
cific rotation, ( c< ) = 16.0°, and melts at 14 £ . In campholact one
the methyl groups are probably in the 1, 2, 3 position.
C02 H
Hydroxylauronic acid , C0H14 , very probably has the struc-
1 OH
ture
,
H2 <?
H a a /COOH
-Y
H3C-C-CH3
H2 6 c:h(oh)
but whether cis or trans is not kr.own. However, it is probably a
trans acid, since it does not readily form a lactone. It boils at
180 - 185 /25 mm. It is probably a mixture of several acids
.
Its
1
ethyl ester boils at 150° /30 mm., and has a specific rotation,
( c* )
3
U
3 < +6.73°.
u
^0=0
The new lactone
, 03%^^ , which Noyes and Taveau reported
melted at 164 - 165 , and had a specific rotation, ( c< ) = +13.87.
2 o 2
Its hydroxy acid melted at 189.5 . Later work showed that it is
3
identical to cis-camphonololactone prepared by Bre it by reducing
camphononic acid electrolytically . The pure lactone melts at 165 -
o
167 , and has a specific rotation, ( o< ) - -22.3 . The corre-
o
spondir.g hydroxy-acid is cis-camphonoli c acid. m. p. - 202 - 203 ,
{ °s j-q - 29 .2 . The structure of the lactone, and acid is,
1. Noyes and Homberger, Jr. Am. Ch. Soc.
_31, 280.
2. Noyes, Gorsline and Potter, Jr. Am. Ch. Soo
. 34, 64.
3 . Ann . 36 6 , 1 .
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HoC
-0 H 3 G yC00H
H2 C -C
H2 C-
Hg C C CH3
7
cis-camphonolic acid
-C=0
cis-camphonolclactone
The condensation p roduct, (C0H14 | ) which Noyes and
^NC2 H4 0) 2 ,
1
Taveau obtained has been shown to be a di-ethyl ester of a bis-
hydrazone, having the structure,
H3 CL /C0 2 C2 H5 H3 a /JOg C2H 5
h 2 c -9
v
c—
—
9H2
In its formation an intermediate diazo compound is formed:
H2 C
H2 6
H3 GN^^02 G2 H5
Hs G-G-CH3
S
Decomposition of Dihydroaminocampholytic Acid
2
The products obtained by the decomposition of the free dihy-
droaminocampholytic acid, or of its hydrochloride with nitrous acid,
or of the nitrosoderivat i ve of the anhydride with alkali are not so
complex or so numerous as those obtained in the similar decomposi-
1. Noyes and Coss, unpublished data.
2. Noyes et al., Am. Ch. Jr. 16, 311; 17, 424; 24, 290; Tiemann,
Berichte 33, 2938
.

___ 33"
tion of aminocamphonanic acid. The decomposition of dihydroamino-
campholytic acid has been completely worked out by Noyes and Potter
(1913). The following products are formed:
o
Isolaurolene b . p . 106 - 110
o29°
1-Campholytic acid (°*)d ~
"70
-°
G
d-Campholytolactone m. p. 118-119, ( c*) D = 8.5
d-Trans-dihydrohydroxyeampholy tic acid
m. p. 133.7° ,(c*) D - 70.1
Isol aurolene: The correct structure for isolaurolene,
H- g-GH 3
H 3 C-C-CH3
01H2 C CH2
1 2
was first suggested by Blanc (1898), and later (1906) he confirmed
o
it by synthesis. Isolaurolene is inactive, b. p. = 108.5 .
1-Canrpholv t ic acid: Campholytic acid was first prepared by
3
Walker (1893) by the electrolysis of the sodium salt of ^-mono-
ethyl camphoric ester, and the saponification of the resulting es-
ter. For Walker 1 3 acid, («<) D = -5.0°, and b. p. = 240-242°.
4
Noyes (1894) prepared the same acid by the nitrous acid decomposi-
5
tion of dihydroaminocampholy tic acid. Tiemann has prepared it the
6
same way, Noyes found that on standing with mineral acids it was
7 ~ 8
changed to isocampholytic acid. Noyes andp iillips (1900) found
the specific rotation, (©()n = -60.4°, and showed that distillation
1. Bull. (3) 19, 699. 8. Am. Oh. Jr. 24, 290.
2. Comp. rend. 143 , 1084.
3. Jr .Ch.Soc
. 63, 498
.
4
.
Am. Ch. Jr. 1_6, 505.
5. Berichte 33, 2938
.
6 . Am . Ch . Jr . 17/ 428
.
7. The following names have been applied to this acid: cis-campho-
lytic, camphothetic, isolauronolic, -campholytic.

1 45° o
tends to racemize it. Tieraann found ( c*> ) - -73 . Noyes and
2
Potter found ( ) n = -70.0 .u
3
The racerr;ic campholytic acid has been prepared by the action
4
of hydrogen bromide on isocampholyt ic acid; and by the reduction
5
of /3 -carnphylic acid. Perkin and Thorpe (1903) have synthesized
o , °
it
.
The raceme acid boils at 127-128 /14 mm. and melts at 31
.
The d-camphclytic acid has never been reported.
The structure of campholvtic acid has been demonstrate d by
6 7
Tiemann (1900), and by Blanc (1901) by oxidation.
H-C
I-COOH
0=C
H9 g-COOH
HOOC
H2 C-
:ooh
H3C-C-CH3
H
COOH
campholytic acid intermediate acid
m. p. 192°
di-methyl tricar-
ballylic acid
m. p. 156-157
The structure of isocamphcly tic acid was shown in a similar
8
way by Blanc (1899)
.
H2
HoC-
CH3
<j-CH3
CH3
C-COOH
HoC
QH3
•C-CH3
H2 C-COOH
11
;-ch3
H2 C
HoC
H3
!-0H3
COOH
COOH
isocampholyt ic
acid m
. p . 132*
di-methyl hex-
anon ic acid
m. p. 48°
di-methyl glu-
taric acid
m. p. 84-85°
1
2
1
4
5
Berichte 33, 2938
.
Jr. Am. Ch. Soc
.
34, 1077.
Jr. Ch. Soc. 77, 380; Am. Ch
.
Jr. 26, 285; Bull. (3) 25, 81
Perkin jun., Jr. Ch
.
Soc. 83, 853.
Jr. Ch. Soc. 85, 147; Centralblatt 1905 (l),923; 1904 (l),727.
6. Berichte 33, 2939. 7. Bull. (3) 25,81. 8. An. (7) 18, 252.
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These structures show that a methyl group must shift when campho-
lytic acid is allowed to stand with mineral acids, and illustrate
the ease with which deep-seat e d rearrangements may occur in such
compounds
.
1
d-Campholytolactone : Tiemann (1900) obtained d-campholyto-
lactone by decomposing dihydroaminocampholytic acid with nitrous
acid. It melted at 115 - 116° and boiled at 228 - 230°. The cor-
responding hydroxy-acid melted at 121 . In preparing f-campholvtic
2
from isocampholytic acid with hydrogen bromide Blanc (1901) found
that some campholy tolac tone was formed . This was evidently r-cam-
pholy tolactone . The lactone melted at 115 - 116°, and the corre-
3
sponding acid at 121
.
Noyes and Potter (1912) found for the
campholytolact one ( o(. ) D - 8.5°, m. p. » 118 - 119°; and for the
corresponding hydroxy-acid ( o( ) D = 50.8 °, and m. p. - 118.5° .
From conductivity relations, and from the fact that it readily
forms campholytolactone, these investigators regard this hydroxy-
acid as a cis compound. The formulas for campholytolactone and its
hydroxy-acid will then be,
HoC
H3 C.
Ho C-
H3 C-C-CH3
E
Ho C-
H3 CX /OH
0=0
H2 C-
Hs C-C-CH 3
I
d-campholy tolactone d-c is-dihydrohydroxycam-
pholytic acid ( campholytolic)
d-Trans-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid: This acid was first
4
prepared by Noyes (1895) in decomposing dihydroaminocampholytic
acid with nitrous acid. The p loduct melted at 132 - 133 °. Tie-
1 . Eerichte 33, 2938
2. Bull. (3) 25, 81.
3. Jr.Am.Ch.Soc. 34, 1075.
4
.
Am. Ch. Jr
.
r?, 424
.
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mann (1900) has prepared this acid in the same way, and found a
o o
melting point of 132 - 133 , and a specific rotation, ( °^ - 58.5.
2
u
Noyes and Potter (1912) showed that it has a trans configuration,
and is formed in the decomposition of dihydr oaminocampholyt ic acid
o
evidently by a Walden inversion. They found m. p. = 133.7 , (°\ ) D
o
- +70.1
.
By treating with mineral acids this acid forms isocarn-
pholytic acid. While heating d-c is-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid
with water in a closed tube forms the corresponding campholytolac-
tone, similar treatment of the trans-acid gives isolaurolene, cam-
pholytolactone, and campholytic acid, but no corresponding lactone
.
Heating for some time with acetic anhydride does give the correspond-
27 o o
ing lactone, however, having a specific rotation, ( c*Oq = 121.9 ,
3
and m. p. = 115 - 117 . Bredt (1900) had formerly prepared this
lactone but had mistaken it for campholyt olactone
.
The structures of the trans-acid and the corresponding lactone
are
:
I
H2 C
H3 C-C-OH3
J\
d-trans-d ihydr ohydroxy-
campholytic acid
lactone of d-trans-d ihydro-
hydroxycampholy tic acid
Decomposition of i-Aminocamphonanic Acid
The decomposition of i-aminocamphonanic acid with nitrous acid
has never been invdati gated
.
1 . Berichte 33, 2938
.
2. Jr. Am. Oh. Soc. 34, 1074.
3. Ann. 314 1 392, footnote.
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Decomposition of i-Dihydroaminocampholytic Acid
1
Noyes and Patterson (190S) decompose d i-dihydroaminocampholyt-
ic acid with nitrous acid, and described two products: i~dihydro-
hydroxycampholy tic and i-campholyt ic acid.
i-Dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid : The product from the decom-
position of i-dihydroaminocampholyt ic acid with nitrous acid is
2
identical to the i-hydroxy-acid obtained by Noyes and Blanchard
(1901) by treating isocampholy tic acid with hydrogen bromide, and
the resulting hydrobromide with potassium hydroxide. The acid
melts at 173°. Later investigation has shown this to be a trans
3
acid
.
i-Campholvt ic acid : The campholytic acid formed in the decom-
position of i-dihydroaminocampholyt ic acid is the same as the cam-
pholytic acid prepared by the action of hydrogen bromide on iso-
campholytic acid. b. p. = 127-128°/ 14 mm . m. p. - 31° . Its
o
ami le melts at 99
.
Decomposition of Isoaminocamphonanic Acid
The decomposition of the hydrochloride of isoaminocamphonanic
4
acid with nitrous acid has been studied by Noyes and Littleton
(1913) . They found the following products;
Cis-camphonololactone m. p. 160-162,° ( c< ) - -16.1°
An unsaturated acid b. p. 150° / 60 mm.
A dark viscous oil (decomposes at 160°)
Anf. Ch. Jr. 27, 432.
2
.
Am. Ch. Jr
. 26, 285 .
3. Noyes and Knight, Am. Ch
.
Jr. 32_, 1673; and Noyes and Potter,
Am. Ch. Jr
. 34, 1074 .
4. Jr. Am. Ch . Soc
. 35, 80.
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The study of this decomposition is far from complete.
Decomposition of Isodihydroaminocampholytic Acid
1
Noyes and Knight (1910) decomposed the hydrochloride of iso-
dihydroaminocampholytic acid with nitrous acid and obtained:
o
1-Dihydr ohydroxycampholytic acid m
.p . 132, = -70,04
An unsaturated acid (°^n -+46°(probably d-campholytic)
A lactone
A hydrocarbon
The completion of the study of this decomposition is the pur-
pose of this investigation.
1. Jr. Am. Ch. Soc. 32, 1672.
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PART II
THEORETICAL
As has been pointed out in the preceding pages Noyes and Pot-
1
ter decomposed dihydroaminocampholyt ic acid with nitrous acid, and
obtained the following products:
Isolaurolene
d-Campholy tolactone
1-Campholyt ic acid
d-Trans-dihydrohydroxycampholyt i c acid
Yield
0.7$
5.3;
12
.Of
45.Of
The present investigation is a study of the isomer, isodihydro-
j,
aminocampholyt ic acid. The relation of dihydroaminocampholytic to
isodihydroaminocampholyt ic acid is shown by the following formulas:
H3 C /NH2
H2 C
^—
^0
H3 C ^Hg
Ho C
H2 C-
H3C-C-GH3
-A
H
X \00H
H2 C
C-C-CH3
i
HOOC^ XH
dihydroaminocamph olytic
acid
iso dihydroaminocampholytic
acid
Isodihydroaminocampholytic acid had already been prepared by
Noyes and Knight (1910) by the following series of reactions:
1. Jr. Am. Ch. Soc . 34, 1073.
2. Jr. Am. Gh
.
Soc. 32, 1670.
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H2
H3 Cx^C02 H H2
K9 C-
H3 C-(J-CH3
H3 CX /CO2H
H XC02 H
H 2 C-
H3 C-0-CH3
H02 C^ N
H2 C-
H
H3 O-C-CH3
H3 C02Ah
d-camphoric acid 1-isocamphoric acid oVmono-methyl
isocamphoric ester
H2 C
H3G^^C0C1
H2 C
H3 C-A-CH 3
H3 CL /C0NH2 H3 Cx^C0NH2
H2 9 y 2 j
3-c-CHa >
H3 C02 C
/ XH
H2 C
H3 C02
H3 C C 3
7\
H3 C—C—CH3 >
H 2 C
H02Ah
^"-chloride of c^-n;ono- s3 -amide of - _/?-isocamphoramidic
methyl isocamphoric ester mono-methyl isocam- acid
phoric ester
H2
H2 C
H3 CX /NH2
H3 C-C-CH3
H02 C
XH
i sodihydroamino-
campholytic acid
The same method of preparation was used by the writer.
It was found that in the saponification of the -amide of
-mono-methyl isocamphoric ester to the /$ -isocamphoramidic acid
six to ten percent of d-camphoric imide was forme d. This irr.ide was
identified by its melting point (244°), its specific rotation (8?9),
and a mixed melting point (344°), with the known substance. The
amido-estsr was tested and no imide was found. From a comparison
of the formulas of the amido-ester and of the imide:
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H3 CX /CONH2
H2 G-
H3 C-|-CH3
h2 c
H3 C ,0=0
H3 C02 C
/ XH
H2 C-
H3 C-C-CH3 ATH
k/XG=0
y3-amido ester of
mono-methyl isooamphoric
ester
d-camphoric imide
it is evident that after the saponification of the ester an inver-
sion occurred on the secondary asymmetric carbon, and that the sub-
sequent loss of water formed the imide.
Noyes and Knight reported an anhydride of the free isodihydro-
ami no campho lytic acid, and a peculiar ni troso-derivat ive of this
anhydride
.
The free acid was prepared by the writer; it was found to
have the following constants: m. p. - 235 - 236°; ( - -32.9°.
The hydrochloride gives the following constants: m. p. - 296 -
29# with decomposition, ( °< )^9 ° = -4 5.0°. It will be noted that
the hydrochloride and the free acid have the same sign of rotation.
The same is true of dihydroaminocampholyt ic acid ( - 51 .8°)
and its hydrochloride ( ( o< ) - 42 .4° ) . For aminocamphonanic acii
D
O o
( ( <*)
D
30.9 and its hydrochloride ( ( °( )q - +26.4 , how-
ever, the reverse is true. According to a view expressed by Noyes
1
and Potter this means that aminocamphonanic acid forms an intra-
molecular salt, thus:
1. Ph.D. thesis, R .S . Potter (1913) ®

while dihydroaminocampho lytic acid does not. According to this
view the free isodihydroaminocampholy tic acid will not form an in-
t ra-molecular salt in solution. This is to be expected from the
fact that it is a trans-acid. There remains, though, the possibil-
ity of an intermolecular salt in solution. Such a salt formation
is indicated by the molecular weight of the acid in solution. Two
rather accurate molecular weight determinations gave 190, and 192
respectively as against 173 for the theory.
Attempts to prepare the anhydride by distilling the hydrochlo-
1
ride with lime were unsuccessful. Potter and Noyes prepared the
anhydride of dihydroaminocampholytic acid by warming with acetic
anhydride. This method was used by the writer to prepare the an-
hydride of isodihydroaminocampholyt ic acid. The anhydride did not
form readily, but upon boiling for a half hour an anhydride was ob-
tained. This anhydride proved to be identical with the anhydride
of dihydroaminocampholytic acid. The product was identified by
melting point, (191°), specific rotation, (74 °2), and a mixed melt-
ing point (189°) with the known substance.
The decomposition of isodihydroaminocampholyt ic acid with ni-
trous acid gave' the following products in the proportions indicated
A hydrocarbon
An unsaturated acid 35.8%
A lactone 1 .8%
An hydro xy-acid 19 .ly
T he hydrocarbon was formed in such small amount that we did
not succeed in characterizing it. It was doubtless isolaurolene
.
That it was formed was shown by its odor.
1. Jr. Am. Ch. Soc
. 34_, 1072.
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The unsaturated acid was a thick, oily liquid volatile with
steam. It was purified in this way. It had a density of 1.006
at 25°/25°. A decimeter length of it gave a rotation of + 66.75°,
or a specific rotation, ( )q
6 ° = 66 .35°. This identifies the acids
as d-campholytic acid. Titration of 0.7633 gram with N/2 potas-
sium hydroxide required 9.98 cc theory 9.91 cc.
H-C--
H;
4
G-CH3
H3C-C-CH3
^C02H
Ho C-
=C-0H3
H3 C-|-CH 3
7\
H02 C
XH
1-campholytic acid
density = 1 .010, ( °0 D
-70.0*
d-campholytic acid
density = 1 .006, (<*) D
66.35°
As a further means of identification the unsaturated acid was
mixed with an equal weight of 1-campholytic acid. A solid acid
was obtained! which was identified as r-campholytic acid by its melt-
ing point (37.8°) and by a mixed melting point (38.0°) with a sam-
1
pie of r-campholytic acid (m. p. = 40.5°) from r-dihydroaminocam-
pholytic acid
.
d-Campholy tic acid is a new compound, and its formation in
this way furnishes the first positive proof that it is the seconda-
ry asymmetric carbon of d-camphoric acid that rearranges to form
l-i3ocamphoric acid. The experimental evidence on this point so
3
far has been the fact that Walker and Wood (1900) by electrolysis
of the potassium salt of tertiary-ethyl isocamphoric ester obtained
1. Kindly given the writer by Mr. P. S. Woodward
2. Jr. Ch
.
Sec. 77, 387.

the same product &s by electrolysis of the potassium salt of ter-
tiary-ethyl camphoric ester; and in the further fact that Aschan,
who did not consider this evidence very conclusive, obtained 1-
isocamphoric as well as d-camphoric acid by the reduction of bromo-
camphoric anhydride. The evidence furnished by the formation of
d-campholytic acid as described above leaves no doubt on this
point, however
.
The lactone proved to be a new compound. When pure it was a
waxy solid melting at 114 -115° and having a specific rotation,
( ) = -8.2°. These constants show it to be 1-campholytolact one
The discrepancy of four degrees in the two melting points is
not so great as it would appear. Potter and Noyes obtained the
melting point of 118-119° for d-campholytolactone only after re-
peated recrystallizat ions
.
The small quantity of 1-campholytolac-
tone with which the writer worked made numerous recrystallizat ions
impossible. A sample of fairly pure d-campholytolactone gave a
melting point of 114-115°. A mixture of this sample of d-campho-
lytolactone with 1-campholytolact one gave the same melting point
3
114-115
.
This agrees with Blanc who evidently prepared r-campho-
1 . Ann
.
316 , 227
.
2. Kindly given the writer by Mr . R
.
S. Potter.
3. Bull
. (3) 25, 81
.
d-campholytolactone 1-campholytolact one
m.p. r 118-119°, (o() D
= 8.5° m.p. - 114-lltf
5
, (<X) = -8 M
2
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lytolactone and found it had the same melting point (121°) as
1
Tiemann found for the d-campholytolactone
.
On hydrolysis 1-campholytolactone gave a hydroxy-acid having
a specific rotation, ( &\ )^4 ° = -53.1°, and m. p. = 117 - 118°.
This shows the acid to be 1-cis-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid.
H2 C
Ho O
H 3 CN /OH
H 3 C-C-OH3
K xC02 H
d-cis-dihydrohydroxycampho-
lytic acid
m.p. = 118.5°, (o<) D= 50.8°
H2 C
H2 C
H-0X yCH3
H3C-C-CH3
H02 C^
XH
1- cis-d ihydrohydroxycampho-
lytic acid
m.p. = 117-llff
,
(<*) D= -53.1
1
.
Eerichte 33, 2938
.
The 1-campholytolactone is formed from i sodihydroaminocampho-
lytic acid by a Walden inversion on the tertiary asymmetric carbon
atom just as d-t rans-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid is formed from
dihydrcaminocampholy tic acid. In the former case, however, the
inversion occurs to a very small extent {1.8%) only, while in the
latter case it occurs to a much larger extent (45$) . It will be
noticed, however, that in the former case the inversion is from a
trans- to a c is- compound, while in the latter case, it is from a
cis- to a trans-compound. This constitutes strong evidence that a
favored configuration of the resulting product is a factor in in-
fluencing the Walden inversion as it occurs in these compounds.
The hydroxy-acid formed when isodihydroaminocampholyti c acid
is decomposed with nitrous acid had already been characterize d by
Noyes and Knight
.
They found ( << ) D - -70.04,° and m. p. - 132° .
This places the acid as the optical entant iomorph of d-trans-dihy-

drohydroxycampholytic acid;
K-a £H3 H 3 C. OH
H2 C- H2Q
H 3 G-C-CK3 H3 G-0-CH 3
H2 C-
H xCOOH
H 2 C-
HOOC
d-t rans-d ihydr hyd r c xy-
campholytic acid
m.p . = 133.7°, (^) D= 70.1
1-trans-dihydrohydroxy-
campholytic acid
m.p. = 132 °, (Q() - -70.04°
The mixed melting point (170°) approaches that of the racemic com
The writer had difficulty in getting this hydroxy-acid to
crystallize. The small amount that did crystallize gave the same
melting point (132°) as Noyen and Knight report.
Ncyeo and Knight thought this acid to he a cis compound, and
were surprised at its formation. Since the work of Noyes and Pot
ter has shown that its optical isomer is a trans- compound, it is
evident that this acid is the normal compound to expect, and that
no inversion has occurred in its formation.
pound (173° ) .
1. Noyes and Patterson, Am. Ch. Jr. 27, 432
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PART III
EXPERIMENTAL
Preparation of 1-1socamphoric Acid:
1
The method of Ncyes and Knight as modified by Noyes and Lit-
2 3
tletcn was used. This method is a modification of Aschan's meth-
od for preparing 1-isocamphor ic acid. It v/as carried out as fol-
lows: Eight sealed tubes each containing 100 grams of pure d-cam-
phoric acid, 50 cc. of glacial acetic acid, and 5 cc . of hydrochlo-
j
ric acid (1 .19) were put in a bomb furnace and kept at 175 - 180
for ten hours. The tubes were allowed to cool, the viscous con-
tents poured into a precipitating jar, and the tubes washed out
with water. This wash water was added to the viscous contents of
the jar. together with enough more water to make three or four
volumes. This mixture was allowed to stand for half an hour and
stirred frequently. At the end of this time the greater part had
crystallized. Upon standing an hour longer the crystallization was
complete. The mixture was then filtered on a Euchner funnel and
the residue dried on the water bath. The filtrate was evaporated
tc dryness, and the evaporate added to the residue. When thorough-
ly dry the material was pulverized, and allowed to stand for an
hour after thoroughly mixing with a one-fourth weight of acetyl
chloride. A quantity of water was added and the product filtered
to remove the hydrochloric acid. The residue was transferred tc a
large jar and mixed with water. An excess of sodium bicarbonate
1. Jr. Am. Ch. Soc
. 32, 1670.
2. Jr. Am. Ch
.
Soc. 35, 77.
3 . Eerichte 27, 2005
.
f
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was then added slowly. The solution of sodium isocamphorat e was
filtered off, ar.d the is o camphoric acid precipitat e d with an excess
of hydrochloric acid. (1.1). The isocamphoric acid was filtered
off, dried on the water bath, and purified. The purification v/as
effected by dissolving in the smallest quantity of 95 percent al-
cohol, filtering, and diluting to four or five volumes with boiling
j
water. By this method a thirty- three per cent yield was obtained.
The anhydride formed was used without recrystallizing to charge the
j
next set of tubes
.
Preparation of c<-mono-methyl Es ter of Isocampho ric Acid:
The method employed by Noyes and Knight was used to prepare
the mono-methyl ester of isocamphoric acid. The conditions, how-
ever, were more accurately regulated. 100 grams of pure isocam-
phoric acid was dissolved in a flask with 400 cc. of aldehyde free
methyl alcohol . The fl^sk was stoppered with a cork bearing a re-
turn condenser and a separatory funnel. The solution was brought
to boiling in the water bath. 40 cc . of concentrated sulphuric
was then added through the separatory funnel, and the boiling al-
lowed to continue for thirty minutes. The excess alcohol was rapid-
ly distilled off under diminished pressure. Three volumes of water
were added to the sirupy residue causing it to solidify. The water
was filtered, off, and the residue dissolved in a concentrated sodi-
um carbonate solution. Complete solution resulted. This solution
was extracted three times with ether and the dissolved ether re-
moved from the solution by aspiration. The acid ester was then
precipitated by adding hydrochloric acid in excess. The precipi-
tate was dried and recrystalli zed once from petroleum ether (b
. p .
6 5- 66°). The product melted at 8*?
.
100 grams of isocamphoric

__
,
—
__,
acid gave 80 grams of pure acid ester.
Preparat ion of X?-a mido oC—methyl I socamphoric Est er :
The use of an indifferent solvent in preparing the chloride in
1
the following method was suggested by the work of Kaller and of
2
Eredt
.
To 20 grams of fresh, powdered phosphorus pentachloride cover-
ed with 75 cc . of ligroin ( b. p. = 25 - 40°) 20 grams of o^-mono-
rr ethyl isocamphoric ester was added, and the mixture allowed to
stand until the reaction was complete. The reaction flasks were
provided with return condensers and the contents protected from the
atmosphere by calcium chloride tubes. Two to three hours were re-
quired for complete action. A clear solution finally resulted.
The chloride was not isolated, the ligroin solution being
used directly to prepare the amide. The above solution was added
slowly from a dropping funnel to 100 cc . of ammonia solution (sp.
gr . = 0.90) which was cooled in a freezing mixture and stirred rap-
idly by a mechanical stirrer. The amide precipitated out during
this process and was filtered off. The product was dried on the
wayer bath. 20 grams of acid-ester gave 16 grams of amide-ester.
The raw product melted at 157°
.
Recrystallization by dissolving
in a small amount of alcohol and diluting with water did not change
this melting point, but removed a small amount of ammonium chloride
found in the raw material.
Saponi fication of the Am ide Ester:
3
In the writer's hands the method outlined by Noyes and Knight
1 . Bull
.
70, 984 (1896)
.
2 . Berichte 45, 1424
.
3. Jr. Am. Ch . Soc
.
32, 1671
.
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for the saponification of the amide ester yielded, on acidifying
the saponified product, an amorphous, putty-like product that did
not become crystalline even on standing for a week. This product
was afterwards fcund to contain six to ten per cent of d-camphoric
imide
.
With the following modified method, however, a crystalline
product was obtained. 30 grams of the raw /^-amido <*-mono-methyl
isocamphoric ester was dissolved in 75 cc. of 95 per cent alcohol.
1.1 mol of thirty per cent sodium hydroxide solution was added, and
the mixture left on the water bath over night. The alcohol was than
distilled off under diminished pressure
.
Thick, sirupy residue was
dissolved in 75 cc. of water, and carbon dioxide passed into this
solution for an hour. 1.7 gram of d-camphoric irnide precipitated
and was filtered off. To the filtrate an excess of hydrochloric
acid (1.1) was added. A putty-like mass precipitated, but became
crystalline. This product was dried on the water bath. Weight =
26.0 grams, m. p. - 160°. After one recrystalli zat ion from dilute
alcohol it melted at 165°.
Ident if icat ion of the d- Camphoric Imide :
The d-camphoric imide formed in the above saponification was
purified by dissolving in ten per cent sodium hydroxide solution,
filtering, and reprecipitating with carbon dioxide. This p icduct
was dried on the water bath, and further purified by dissolving in
a small quantity of chloroform and precipitating by diluting with
petroleum ether.
This substance was compared with d-camphoric imide prepared
from /3 -camphcramidic acid.

From saponification From y3 -camphoramidic acid
Mixed
m
. p. 244° 244° 244°
( ) D (1 gram
in 10 cc . ab-
solute alcohol) +8.9
This establishes the identity of the substance.
The ^-amido -mono-met hyl i so camphoric ester was tested for
d-camphcric imide, but was found to contain none. The imide was
therefore formed during the saponification of the ester.
Preparation of the Hydrochloride of I sodihydroaminocamTpho lvtic Acid:
19.9 grams of y5-amido isccamphoric acid was dissolved in 100
cc
.
of ten per cent sodium hydroxiJe. To this solution there was
added slowly 140 cc . of a ten per cent sodium hydroxide solution
into which 5.1 cc. of bromine had recently been aspirated. The
temperature rose to 45° . When the temperature began to fall the
solution was put on the water bath and kept at 75° for thirty min-
utes. After cooling 1 cc . excess of hydrochloric acid (1.1) was
added. The neutral point was determined with methyl red on a spot
plate. The solution was then evaporated to a small volume under
reduced pressure. One mol of hydrochloric acid (1.19) was added,
and the solution decanted from the salt which precipitated at first.
On cooling the hydrochloride of the amino-acid crystallized out,
and was filtered out. The diltrate was evaporated further under
reduced pressure and another crop of hydrochloride crystals ob-
tained as before. Yield, 23 grams. The product contained some
salt. Two r ecrystallizations ftfom water, in which it is very sol-
uble, gave a fairly pure product
.
A very pure product was obtained as follows: The hydrochlo-
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ride was dissolved in absolute alcohol, in which it is only slight-'
ly soluble, and decanted from the residue. Ether was added to the
saturated alcohol solution until a slight turbidity resulted. On
standing the hydrochloride crystallized out in very pure form.
A chlorine determination on this product gave the following
results:
>NH2 HC1
Wt
.
of sample Wt
.
AgCl $ CI Calculated for Cpl-^ 4
^COOH
0.1520 gram 0.1071 17.28 17.09
One gram dissolved in 10 cc . of water gave a specific rotation,
( -45.0°.
Prerarat ion of the Free. I sodihydroaminocampholy t ic Acid
:
To 18 grams of the hydrochloride of isodihydroaminocampholyt ic
acid, dissolved in 40 cc. of water, exactly one mol of sodium hy-
droxide was added. The solution was evaporated to a smaller volume
and a large volume of acetone was added. The free acid containing
seme salt was precipitated out. By repeating this process twice
the pure amino acid was obtained. Yield of pure acid, 7 grams.
The free acid is very soluble in water, and but slightly solu-
1
ble in organic solvents, m. p . - 235 - 236? . Noyes and Knight
found 225 - 227° for an impure product.
One gram in 10 cc. of water gave a specific rotation, (°^)q 1c
=
-32.9 °.
Two molecular weight determinations were made by the equilib-
rium method. The data obtained was as follows:
1. Jr. Am. Ch. Soc . 32, 1673.
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Wt
.
of solution Wt . of acid ATF M, found M, theory
I 23.292 grams 1.0151 gram 0.439° 192 171
o
II 19.151 " 1.2741 0.692 190
Pre par at ion of the Anhydr ide of I sodihydroamino campholy ti c A c id :
Distillation of the hy irochlor ide of isodihydroaminccampholyt-
ic acid with lime does not yield the anhydride, although the anhy-
1
dride of dihydroaminocampholytic acid can be prepared in this way.
Warming on the water bath for ten minutes does not give an anhy-
dride. More vigorous conditions gave an anhydride, however.
One gram of the hydrochloride of isodihydroaminocampholy tic
acid, one gram of fused sodium acetate, and five grams of acetic
anhydride were heated ever a free flame from thirty to forty min-
utes. After cooling, 8 cc . of water was added. An oil formed on
top. 10 cc . of ten per cent sodium hylroxide was added slowly to
decompose the acetic anhydride, after which the solution was still
alkaline. 5 cc. more sodium hydroxide solution was added and the
mixture heated on the water bath for seven hours in order to de-
compose the acetyl derivative of the anhydride which had been
formed. The solution was cooled, and extracted with ether. The
ether was driven off and the white crystalline residue recrystal-
lized from petroleum ether. It melted at 191°
.
This anhydride is identical with the anhydride of dihydroami-
nocampholytic acid. A mixed melting point gave the following re-
sults:
Anhydride from dihydroaminocampholytic acid,m. p. - 188°
" isodihydroaminocampholyt ic " m. p. - 191°
Mixture m
. p . - 189
°
1. Noyes, Am. Ch
.
Jr. 16, 504.
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0.5000 gram dissolved, in 5 cc. of alcohol gave a specific rotation,
( q( ) = 74.2°. The anhydride of dihydr oaminocamphclyt ic acid has
a specific rotation, ( c< ) = 73.2°.
Decompos ition of I sod ihy dr oaminocamph ol yt i c Ac id with Nit rous Acid :
51.7 grams (0.25 mol . wt .) of the hydrochloride of isodihy-
droaminocampholyt ic acid was dissolved in 150 cc. of water. 22.5
grams of solid sodium nitrite was aided to this solution and the
mixture kept at 10° for an hour. At the end of this time decompo-
sition had nearly ceased. 3 cc. of sulphuric acid (sp.gr. = 1.3)
was then added and the whole allowed to come to room temperature.
1 cc. excess of thirty per cent sodium hydroxide was then added
and 75 cc . of distillate distilled with steam to remove the hydro-
carbon. The residue was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid
and extracted with five 100 cc. portions of ether. Upon evapora-
ting the ether extract a thick sirup remained. This residue was
subjected to steam distillation for three hours, two liters being
collected before the distillate became clear. This distillate was
thoroughly extracted with ether, and the ether evaporated. A yel-
low, oily residue result e d which consisted of an unsaturated acid
and a lactone
.
The mixture was treated with an excess of potassium carbonate
solution. The potassium carbonate solution was then extracted
thoroughly with ether. The resulting ether solution was in turn
extract s-d with a five per cent sodium hydroxide solution. The so-
dium hydroxide solution was extracted with freoh ether, and the two
ether extracts united. The ether solution was washed with water,
dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate, and evaporated. The solid
lactone remained. Weight =1.8 gram.
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The potassium carbonate and sodium hydroxide solutions of the
unsaturated acid were united, acidified, and extracted with ether.
The ether solution was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate and
evaporated. The unsaturated acid remained as a slightly yellow
oil. Weight = 15.4 grams.
The residue from the steam distillation was extracted with
ether. Upon drying and evaporating the ethereal solution a brown-
ish tar containing the hydroxy acid remained. Weight =8.3 grams.
Pur if icat ion of the Lactone :
The lactone was recry ?t al lized twice from petroleum ether.
It was a white, waxy substance melting at 114 - 115°. Further
recryst allizat ion did not change the melting point. A sample of
pure d-campholytolactone melting at 114 - 115° was mixed with this
lactone, and the mixture melted at 114 - 115°. 0.8538 gram dis-
solved in 10 cc . of absolute alcohol gave a specific rotation,
( °0£4 ° - -8.3°. For d-campholytolactone ( o< ) Q = 8.5°. These
results show the lactone to be 1-campholy tolactone
.
Hydro lys is of 1-Campholytolact one ;
0.7 gram of 1-campholyt olactone and 3 cc . of ten per cent so-
dium hydroxide (1.35 mol) were heated on the water bath for three
hours. The solution was acidified with hydrochloric acid and al-
lowed to stand over night
.
Long, needle-like crystals came out of
the solution. These were filtered off and recry stal lized by dis-
solving in ether and precipitating with petroleum ether. The sub-
stance was an acid melting at 117 - 1 18 . It was mixed with a
sample of d-cis-dihydrohydroxycamphclyt ic acid and the mixture
melted at 117 - 118°. 0.3352 gram of the acid in 10 cc . of absolute
alcohol gave a specific rotation, ( o{ ) D '= -53.1°. d-Cis-dihy-
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drohydroxycampholytic acid has a specific rotation, ( ) = 50.8°.
The acid is therefore 1-cis-dihydrohydroxycarr.pholytic acid.
Purifi cation of the Unsaturated Acid ;
The unsaturate d acid was fractionally dist ille d with steam.
Each fraction was treated exactly as the steam distillate above
>
in order to remove any lactone that might have been formed during
the distillation. The first fraction gave the highest specific
rotation, ( C* )^
6 ° = 66.35°. Its density was 1.006 at 25 7s5°
.
1-Campholytic acid has a specific rotation, ( c\ ) D » -70.0 °> and
its density is 1.010. The unsaturated acid was therefore d-cam-
pholytic acid
.
As a further proof of its identity the acid was analysed:
Calculated for: CgH13 C00H
C, 70 .09 j H, 9 .16
Found: C, 70.13 J H, 9.34
0.7633 gram required 9.98 cc . of half-normal potassium hy-
droxide for neutralization as against 9.91 cc . for the theory.
Prepar at ion of r-Campholyti
c
Acid :
0.2 gram each of 1- and of d-campholyt ic acid were mixed. On
standing at -17 for an hour the mixture solidified. The solid
was dried on a porous plate in a desiccator over night. It then
melted at 31 - 32°. By r ecrys tallizing it several times from pe-
troleum ether (b
. p . » 25 - 40 ) a product melting at 37.8° was
obtained. A sample of r-campholytic acid prepared from i-camphor,
o
and similarly purified melted at 40.5 . A mixture of the two
o
melte 1 at 38.0 . The identity of the solid acid and hence of the
unsaturated acid above was thus established beyond question.

The Hydroxy Acid :
The tarry hydroxy acid crystallized with great difficulty.
Only a few crystals were obtained. These melted at 132°. Since
this acid had already been fully characterized, the experiment was
not repeated in order to obtain it
.
The hyd rocarbon was obtained in such small amounts that its
boiling point was not determined. It was doubtless isolaurolene
.

PART IV
SUMMARY
In conclusion, it may be stated that the results of this re-
search have been as follows:
(1) The method for preparing isodihydroaminooampholytic acid
has been improved.
(2) It has been shown that d-camphoric imide is formed in the
saponification of b-amido-a-msthyl isocamphoric ester.
(3) On heating with acetic anhydride isodihydroaminooampholyt-
ic acid doe?> not form a trans anhy iride but rearranges to form the
anhydride of iihydroaminocampholyt ic acid.
(4) The constants of the hydrochloride of isodihydroaminooam-
pholytic acid have been determined.
(5) The constants of the free isodihydroaminooampholytic acid
have been determined.
(6) Decomposition of isodihydroaminooampholytic acid with ni-
trous acid gives: a hydrocarbon, d-campholytic acid, 1-campholyto-
lactone, and l-trans-d ihydrohydr oxycampholy tic acid.
(7) 1-ci s-Dihydrohydroxycam;-holy ti c acid has been prepared .
(8) That 1-isocampho ric acid differs from d-camphoric acid
by the configuration of the secondary asymmetric carton atom has
been shown in a positive way
.
(9) Favored configuration has been shown to be a factor in
causing the Walden inversion.
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